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$1-0 0 :required
to· hold .c lasses
♦ Even students getting
financial aid will have
to pay by July 22 to
reserve classes for fall
■Y

JIM N.a••AN

e

A algn tacked on a wooden
l to the Information !fruk
nanclal Aid office greets
with a meuage that will
mate their wallets a llttle
lighter.
All atudents ate required to
PIIY $100 ($30 ror ,tu!: •, ••~Ing
one to ,Ix hours> tl~ · u~)' 22 to
reserve classes I' , I ,e fall
semester.
'
The downpayment Is 'not new.
,But for the nrst time, atudenll
who receive financial aid or
scholarships won 'I be exempt
&om the fee.

"Last fall there were nearly
200 1tudent1 who had money
going to their tuition &om nnan•
_clal aid or acholarshlps and rcglatered , but illd not come to
Westerp .• said ltonnie Sutton.
Acadc1nlc Services dean . "No
one knew they weren·t coming
untll the last day aner one could
add clas1cs.•
Sutton said that the fee ii
non-refundable . Student, who
have their tuition paid In full by
nnanclal aid or scholarships will
be reimbursed aner Aug. 28. the
last day students can drop or add
classe1 . Per other students, the
$100 will go toward their tuition .
" I feel that this decis ion Is
rld lculoua,• Owensboro sophomore Eddlp Goggans said . " II
will cause so much extra paper
SIi CLAaa1a, PAGI 9

GAY SOCIAL LIFE·:

.A ll i'1i .tii-e .'fqmily'
■, · •11•.a ■

-.·WaaaLue
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ey ~1 lt GAYDAR _You know, thal apecial devi<e
that belpa YOJJ spot, will! pinpoint accuracy, one or 1liffll. A

~ u a i.

Cat revival.~ Bowl~

Gr~n Police Officer Queritin Huglles gives Mo the cat
inDulh-to,mouth resuscitation after firefighters pulled. it from an early morning apartment fire
It 324 E. Uth St. Mo, owned by Louisville e,aduate student ~ith O'Oaniel, survived. Bow~
ire Green F'ire J)epanment Capt. Bob Sanborn said the fire • appeared to be caused by somethlfC ~ on the- heetet.• The t;re,.which burned for 2 1/2 hours Tuesday morning, started
In an apa,tment rentec! by former W81<6-13 anchor Beth Tucker, :,vt,o was in the process of
fTICM'C ta Nashville. Demace was estimated at $25,000.

.Board will decide fate
of food Servi¢es today ·
.,
.

Lo

A cllclalna la apacted today OD tbe MUNI
olW--•1 Fpnd s.nte., IIDd ocie repnl .
11811 \be eoatnct will flld up ID tbe bandJ ola
prtY■te Ilia.
Tb• ._.ol.....,wtll-■-tat 10
to.
di.IC- u..,-..ot!Ml"ond lenlt.t. Pruideal ~..,......_-W Ille llopel tbe • .
·i - r . t w j l l ~ • . - - .
F~Sen1«-U.,..LNiaC..aldbe
....,111.-w11a1-......u.o1 ... .......

n-- _,

. ......... .......
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L,._

...._..... Mlr ... ........, ..... be

Not .e nryone has it, but it
really does exist. Gays and lesblam talk and Joke about Ibis
allillty to watch anot~ penon
and know lfhe or • he Is •family."
They Jwt can't seem to de,cribe
how ii works'.
.
11'1 prlmarll¥ a gay and lcs•
bian ability, but It's certainly not
limited to them. One gay student
laugh his mother.
MOIi slraight people, uid
Steve, who didn't want bis real
name wed, look £or •women who
are bard and men who are son,"
but that' s not exactly it. "You
Just feel It.• he said. • A brother
can 1pot a brother, and a sister
can spot a sister.·
Michael Harless, a sophomore
transfer student, said It's In the
look In people's eyes apd in the
way Ibey we tbeir hands.
Natalie, a senior who also
didn't want he r name us<;d,

AT. WESTERN
regards

tt a& more sensory. "'One

fag can smell another fag 10
mile, away."
Once people have been
:around the homos·c xuaJ commu •

nlty enough, Natalie said, they
Just know what they•~ looking
al
'"You can drive art>Und cam •

pus and go 'there's one alld
there's one and th!!tt'~ onC.'"
Regardless of how 11 works,
using GA YDAR Is one of.i.,
1
ways gays and lesbians ai,n,stem meet and get to know each
other.
And on a c,mp~s considered
S .11 ,aMu.Y , P.a.•1 3

e junior is Miss B1'tck Western

ni.curtlilu - - IOHd and UI
aaUcl,aUlll audl-• ~ whilpen
IO w. Sll4denly there wu a
bllnl olaplrttual wuppella aualc and
tbe curt,lla rme. _ ·•• ,
O■ U..GarnU JSalll'OOID . . . . . lut
nl&lll 11ooc1-·ftcw'u bidden ID
dartmNa. Aa tbe atulc cllallpd, tbe
wl&llapnNiou
oleaitftdeMeoalllelr._..,,,_.

llpla-•--tbena--a.-to
_ _ tbe .....

'lbe pageant was , ·
held last night

belore a 11111 house.

Tlie pageant

ueapllnedu,e
black re. .te
tbroulbfour

• -.l•tbe.llnt

(aM lliowed off .....
pride ud berttap
I■ Ille Abicua Pl'
-■le_...,. TIM

_...
~--lllu.._.W
.....
Gala
dHfe • .
"

..........................
CF¢

ne.._BlactW..._Qalauu
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__ ......

. - , -.Cb conlu-

U.laleal-,.tl· . . . . .
u-. Ulelblrd _,__. _ ....
~,1aa ,..._iaarrat1~aee'r/

each contestant told a short sy mary
abolU herself in a cn:•li~ct fo al .
The program's nna1e came . Ith the
anoouncement orwiMers in e
of
tbe four utegortes, and·lhe wi · .of
Ule paaeant wu named. boullvll
Junior Deoadra Wardelle was crvwned
1118!1 lllu Bleck Wetiem. .
, "I feel .,..1,• abe uld. •1 r..i this
la • IMW beciDAIIIC ror IIIU-n,ared
Abiun-Aaerican I feel
bl-4 becaUM for ,-n. ateNCJCypes
baft kept
lib _,..iro,o. .

•-en

coapetln, ID tbe1e paceuts. It'• good
to llnow thl!l peoP.le - look at tbe
beaulf OD Ule lnilde and not DG tbe
out.Ide.•

Hfatow Kalbldl, U.wnit, ♦ &n,luw Giwa, Kl1fltd, ♦ ~ - 67, N."""1- 49

·n. ,.... .. ~ . . . . _ meebl atap.m. Tbundaye
I!} West Rall Cellar. The Sprln, R~at b .tlllt weebnd. For
intol-plation call President Michael vella at &G-Gla.
· ·· n.
Spoof()J"a work.shop
on '<Welco.min& Dlvenlty" !'tom 1:30to4:30p.m. Friday'ln
Do1'11in, University Center, Room 348, ~reclatration la
,uaested. For mol'e lnrormation call tbe center'at 7e81108.
~_
. ......-rq. "'IO...,.wlll hold lt,a bualnest
meeUna at 7 p.a. Sunday In Wut Hall Cellar. For more
lntormation call Public Relations Director Kenneth Brittian
· ·a t 7 ~
· ~ PIii a...,. I, sponsorinc a toy drive lbr Child
Protection Inc. &om II a.m. to ·5 p .m Monday ln Do"wnlnc
Unlverslty Center. Money donatio.!lS are also welcome. For
inrormation call Project Coordlnalor Jeff Sizemore at 7~

c..,..,,......__,........,.m

2306.

•>

IOTA,..._•- tnalonal
will meet at 4 p.m. Monday
In Downin& University Center, Room 340 lllld at 4 p.m.
Tuesday In Garrell Center, Room 100. Officer eleclions will
be cond.u cted at the meetings. Information on any future

m tings will be posted on the bullelin board actoss from the
Food Servlc s, on the flrst floor or Downing University
Center. SOTA b as obtained the ronowlng malling address:
SOTA
WKU Box8272
1:126 RussellvlUe Road
Bowling Green, Ky. 42101-~76
For more lnrormatlon call David Fields, acting president,
at822-7794.
TIie ,-,., llowa for PNoldoat ~ Commlttoo will !fleet at 4
p.m. Monday in Downing University Center, Room 306. For
more Information, call°organlzer Gary Houchens at 781'.-9076.
n.. • l i e • lahwwttw......., on "Sare Cere For
Children: They are not recyclable" at 7 p.m. Monday at the
Bowling Gin Munlc.ipal Utilities at 801 Center St. ·
Admlssion · a recyclable item, such as plastic or paper bag,
gla"!J:artJ oard, etc. For more Information call Maftba
Jenki~..p1 sident or the Kentucky Home Economlcs
~ l ation, ac 7 ~.
.
United i_._. ...,,._. will present "Clo~t Land" as part or
its free fllm series at 7 p.m. Monday in Garrett Center, Room
201 . For more l:nf'ormatlon, call series chairwom• Lorna
Sackett at 7~-IMOB.
-I
n-w • lie a ......,on "Careers in Communication" from
11:30 a .m. to 3 p .m. Tuesday at Howard Johnson's ror all ·
juniors and se.n lon. For more information , call Carl Kell ,
communications proressor, al 7~~296.

• ·s.tttrc it straight
He.r aid photographer' Chris McKenney took the photograph
on the f'rQnt of Thursday's magazine.

Appl.ications 'are available for Herald oclftor, and TaUsillan
editor in Garrett Center, Room·122. ·

J?~adline is noon Friday, April 10.

Here she pageant
is:

Louisville junior Deondra Wardelle celebr'ates her win in the annual
Miss Black Westein
last nill)lt with her friend, LaOonna Trowell, a Prospect senior.
The other contestants were Louisville freshman Valerie Hadnot, Brenda Tyler, a Nashville
graduate student, Yuolanda Tibbs, a freshmllll from Huntsville, Ala., Bowli,C Green Junior
Christian AnthCny, Louisville Junior Janeen Wilson and Radcliff freshman Rochelle Harrison.

• For the

record/crime reports

Report
James Shannon Smith,
Peare Ford Tower, reported a
watch and wallet valued al aliout
$170 stolen &om hi ■ room March
♦

II.

♦ Robert A1hley . Duke,
Barr(e1-Campbell, reported a
d uff◄ !
bag containing 40
cauettc., valued at '280 stolen
March 4 or 7 &om hb car while It
was parked In Bemil lot.
♦ Ralph Todd Benlley,
Pearce-Ford Tower, reporled
$500 ·dama1e ·done lo hil ear
when 1omeone 1cralched II
Marcil 10 or II while It wa1
parked In Beml1 lot.
• Ja,on Stanley Stockton;

Keen Rall, reported ·hll Jacket.,
♦ Calherlne Ann Powell ,
valued ·a1 $300, 1tolen fl'om lhe Soulh •HaJI, • reported that
fourth noor of Down Ing 1omeone damaged'lhe bug 1hleld
Unlve'nlty Center March 3. The . on her car Mlitth 22 or 24 while !I
jacket "!N recovered.
· ·
;wu parked on campu1. Damage
♦ Paul Joseph Delrio, Pcarcowa, e.tlmated al $10. ·
Ford Tower, reporled a llolen · •• A realdenl of McCormack .
check March UZ. Someone fo111ed Hall teported harauln1 noie,
the chec.k ror '441.11 to repair a placed on bu car March 23 OJ' .24
far al a loal lranlml11lon 1bop. :while It WH par..ked , In .'lhe
♦ Lee Edward Park, Pearce•
parking alrUotllre. • ·:
Ford Tower. reported bl• car'
• Raymond Sleven Sherrlll,
broken lnlo March 23 or 24·, Norlh Hall , reported bb car
cllu1lng $75 dA111He, while II wu broken lnlo March 23 or 24 while
parked lnJooei,laaen lot.
II wa1 par.eel In Diddle lot.' The
♦ Someone reporled $105 .right rear window was broken,
1tolen March 15 &om the 1ale or ca111lng $150 damage. Two video ·
pro1ram1 durln1 the Sun Belt game cartridge.•, valued at $70,
Conference Baak4flball Tourn• were 1tolen.
ament 111 Diddle Arena.
·

Niteclci·
s
s
Will be open at 11 a.m. on-April 4th ·for _the
NCAA women's semifinals.
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FAMiLv: ~Gays her.~.ope·n ·to pe9ple who come 1n

· CHflHH PH ■ PH ■r PHI

by 1•1• and lesblau here to be
closed.toward homoaaxuals, •DY·
thins that h•lps In the social

scene l,a uaeM.

People also meet one another
throu,b l'rlenda and throu1h Involvement In campua or,anl1•
atlons aucb u the Lambda So·
elety, • aupport sroup ror pya,
le1blan1, blaexuals and their
Mend• and lamUla.
One orthe problems with the
homosexual lire here la that
Bowlin, Green doesn't orrer
much, Natalie said. It means
drlvln, lo Louisville or Nuhvllle,
ror example, IC people want to 10
to py and leablan bars.
So parties and amaller 1et.lOflj!lher, - cat(!d •111111 ptherln,1 - are the norlll! "Thero are
parties every weekend, or every
other weekend,• said Larry
Brown, Lambda presldenL
Brown said when he came to
Western, he didn't ltnow very
maey people. He became friends
with some -s tudenla In Lambda
and then •went to a party and It's

beenoP11n ..er1lnce.•
IOMlt,llutollcbl,101hat'1flcblr read Ro1U111Stone,lread People,
That..,, acceptance ll one or l111 wordJ. But lhoaebodyblacll 1 read TV Gulde. 1 watch the
the nice thlnp about the homo- make, a raelaily der01atory re- aame television ahowa that anyaexual community here, he aald.
mark, 1 mea.n, 1 don't even think body else doea."
"We are really open lo people twice about It.• ·
And Juat like Iota <>( other
who come In. We embrace everyII'• • ·double atandard, Brown people, 1•1• and letblana nnd
one who come, In the door.•
ailmlUed. Re afupped hla mother boyfriend• and ilrlfrlenda, 10
Rom01nual1 call one another from ualng the word •ra1• In a out on date, and have aex.
"family.• And wltheachother,pys Jolie, he aald, but well It often
The .411fference In an atmosand letblAIII behaft much u many hlmaetr around hli py and lea- phere such u Westem'a Brown
bloodlamllleado.'lbemtouchl111, • blan&lenda.
said, la l11 bow free l~Y• and
pet, r~~ Hllet:,
Natalie uta the ~uW111 up and lesbian, reel lo date publlcally.
11• maldn1 rlin are neceuary. " You
ot •
•m •• are ,
011e of the ~est tblOil about
straUve, of coww, but ii• the 111nd have to laugh at society because tr comln1 out otihlt closet, he tel11
or th1 111 tha,t comes eaaleat with- you can'l lauah at It you"re 1oln1 -· other hom0&exuall, ts dealln,wlth
in a family• familiarity.
to be damn deproued •
public displays or affection. It's
And tbere are also the put·
,
,._
l
downs and jokea. The kind that
Some thln11 certainly arep I uustrat Ill, he said, to see males
are OK to make about your own lauabed al, lhou1h. Tho harass- and females holding hands or
brother or aliter, but watch out tr ment that homoaexuala here have hugln, or klul111 on campus and
anyone outalde the·ramlly dares • experlenccd,-for example, u well ·· lo know that II will likely ca\lse
to say the aame thlnas.
as the racism and sexism that a ~roblem Ir he and' someone
So women tease men about exist within the say and lesbian he• with do the same thing.
belD1 "butch" tr the men do some- community itaetr, Brown aald.
" I Just aee lt •• an unfair
thine especially masculine, and
In iplle orthal, saya and lea- type ofslluatlon.•
men aay "come here, queen• to blana say Ibey lead lives much the
Every once In a while, though,
each other. Steve, who la black, same as anyone else's.
Just to rebel, Brown docs do
likened It to his experience with
"My household 11 no different, something public, he said.
olberblacka.
you know,• Natalie said . " I use
"I huued another peraon
"!homebody makes a racially Tide to wash my clot es. I have a who happened lo be black and
deroaatory remark to me, I per- Kenmore washer and dryer. I that got some looks, " he aald .

I:" °'.t'rfiil

•!'1°

"II wa1 more for ahoek value
than roranythln, elae.•
.
When all 111 raceu are put 1oget,
her, Natalie uld, the homoaexual
llfeatyle la deRnllely lnlotrettln,.
•one thl111 I Gan uy about the
1•Y lire,• abe aald. •11 II never
dull. It's a husle, but It'• not.dull."
The baules, however, aren't epeeled to 10 away a11y lime soo11.
Brown hopes that Western, and
aoc:lety, will be much more open to
gays and lesbian,, but he Just
doesn't blOW when that will happen.
"Sometime In the very far ruturo. I may not be around lo see IL•
There hu been some chan1e,
though, he said. •1 see that society
Is more open and accepti111 today
that It was nve or te"y"ars aao. J
don't think Lambda w<luld have
had a chance In the '80s."
Diane, a Junior who didn't
want her real name used, said
gays and lesbians will conlinue to
be supp~ssed unUl the·publlc 11
educated. Until It undeulands
"that It's OK. Thal we're not
wanting everybody to be like us.
~o Ju1t want lo be ourselvei."

Comments offer insight into what straight population thinks
■Y

•••••

W111L1••

Some or Paula DeYore's
. llienda mate deroplory remarks
about1-,. and lablans, she aald.
So do Tom Wllllaafl and his buddies, be aald. M do people Mellua &llll lgion.
·
It's 1110,Uy name calllnl', Ibey
said. Thl11&1 aucb •fas• or
•that I'll':• a namer.•
Tbe people Rbn Weaver
lcnows,on the other band, don't
have much of a problem wlt.b ho11101eJu1ala, he aald. He-bows
PYI ·u d leablans and~'• " .._,,

u

friends with a lot or theater and • lhlnkln, orthc slraighl PoPUlaart p11jors, he explained, who
llon here.
seem to be "pretty open about
De Vore and WIiiiams aald
tbln,s like tbal"
It's 111 -111ly their male friend s
Then there's Chris, who didn't
who make remarlll about homowant his real name used. Ile
sexuals. •11•1 men's way or
lellln1 everybody that 'I'm riot
thlnb homoaexuallty Is "wrong.
one,'" i ald Williama, a Junior
rude jlnd dl11wt1111• and said
from Raleigh, N.C.
that "IC Ibey touch me, I'd beat
DeVore, a Bowlin, dreen
their head In, atra11ht up.•
senior,
said she doe,n'I think she
Talllln, lo lht\18 few student,
makes comments, and when her
doesn't mate for a represenlofrlenda do, she tel11 them that
Uvc view &om W~m•• ltudent
•we bave"to respect their
body, but I.belt' comment, do
Cbom0&exual1? rlchta" becauae
offer lnallhl Into soine of the

...--------------------

IIE
HolWbilllal!laalll tbm.

Dllhlry-llllladlO-~ ......

~-,undljrl20. Ota ~':'Im, Inc.

•ror all we know, they could be
right, and we could be wrong."
Aside from Chris, a Junior,
the1e studenta said bomosexuallty doesn't particularly
bother the m. .
•1 just let everybody live their
own lives," said Sills,• Nashvllle
sophomore.
"l don't e"ndorse It,"
Williams said, "but 1 don't run
arou~d beating up people
because they're say,•
Weaver, also a Nashville sophomore, said homost?Xuallly mlpl

bother him, though, lfhe thought
ii were ever aimed toward him.
These students think the
homosexual populatlon here
lin'l much In evidence . .
Gays and lesbians seem to
" pretty much slay to themselves," WIiiiams said .
As for the 1encral attitude or
the campus toward homosexuals,
DeVore sees It u a suppressive
one. "I don1 really think our
campus ls very open. I don't think
we, mcanlng heterosexualt, are
very open-minded."

We gpt wf,at you want.
I N TRODU C ING

,I

Cuttillg football
·b udget could .
save acadeinicsS

• 011r (View/editorials

ome tough decisions have to be made this month
at Western. One of the tougher ones ngures to be
whether Western should drop football in order to
help cut more than $6 million from its budgel
Western needs to decide where its priorities will be
- academics or athletics - and make that clear
through its spending plan.
It would be a mistake to cul academic spending any
more than it has to be. Westem's primary mission is to
teach its students. If one or the other a.rea is in danger
of being cut, there should be no question that athletics
should give way first.
Of the athletics department's programs, football,
which has a budget of almost $1 million.,should go
before all others.
The budget committee apparel\tlY ·has mustered the
courage to recommend that football be cut.loose. They
decid d the annual discussions of gradually cutting
down e amount of money given to football is out of
Ure estion this time.
·
caling back tb.e program by_offering f~wer scholarships would save money and allow football to remain
on the. Hill, but the Toppers can·barely compete n,ow.
Scallfl.i back would just make it hardeJ1.,to win games,
which would make· it harder to attrac't fans , which
would make the sport even m9re eJpensive.
Western XXI, the school's plan for the next century,
stresses education over athletics, -and eliminating footbail would fall in line ·with that plan.
However, there are arguments for ke ping tQe pro~ It boosts school spirit when the team wins, and
most students and alumni would miss the HoD)ecoming
tradition.
.
Blit a year of academics is more important to Western than ooe·weekend of nostalgia.
.
Some people will be upset if Western cuts the foot. b~ll pr~am. but the board has to do what's ·best ror
the future or the entire university: And if it- comes
down to cutting costs, eliminating football is one option
that would save a lot.
.
If's a courageous decision that has to be made.
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aa&ibodlel. Tbe 8JV aatlbody b ·
IIOt e ~ ol AIDS.
HIV a/lbepaaNhaone

Omnibus Law, why Western'•
live as human. and all hu,6ans
own polity oo mv and AIDS bu
are destined lo dle; lhe only
not been enron:ed.
question 11 ~hen. i have accept.
Plaally, u ll • real tragedy
ed lhe ract that I will dle; I do not
know bow I will die. Untlll
• when a newapaper annowicea
•Cfellled these raw I did 'not Uve lhal addlUooal letten on lbls
Mly. ID tb}ttesped, AIDS bu
subject will IIOt be printed. LetbeeA-blaym9fl1lgnlflcant
ten far plibUcatloo abould be
leadlen.
.
;ludeed 6n tbelr rele,uce to
Tbe real tncedleo otlhe AIDS lalute •blcll "'feel people"'
epldealc:,anDOllhoMlAdhtdu•.
ab who, out ol pnjltdlce, ..t lo
llurt otllen. TboN people are not
11gnitlcaal lo a, au&eoee. Tbe
real trqadi• anti-. people
wbo-.,pew lo be
"'-lllla-U-. no wuil'lo .
-bt III witll C1Ur 4JlJIC-wbea
our real Med·b lllli8'aDee wltll
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UY1111,
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•,ou, vlew/lettm to the editor
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1tudenla bd racully and 1laf1
who were ottended by lhll
adve..U-l and were alven a
It II e,Hntlal tllat the wroaa perception coaceralna
pollllon of the Auoclated ASO'I UH or ruad1 aiid
Student Oo•ernmenl on the 1poa1onhlp. I hope that the
project lilied "The Break After 1tudent1, admlnlllralon and
the Brear nlaht at Culler•• be faculty and ,tarr or Wutern do
not have a dl1torlecl view of the
nt1t.ra1ahL
ASO 11 not 1pon1orln11 1h11 1tudenl aovernment due to·th11
event and doe• not 1pon1or or advertleement . IC you do, you
encouraae aleoholic -relaled 1houldn'l, becauee ASG en•
acllvllle1 . To clarlr)r, · lhll coura1e1 only po1lllve proproaram wa1 the Idea of an -ara••lna and would In no way
lndlvldual con11reu member 1trlve to e'mbarrau or orrend
whoae only Pl!fpo1e . wu lo 1h11 unlvenlly and Ill 11Udenll.
Again, J apologise tor the
propo1e a fun activity for
,We.tern 1tudenu. The orlalnal adverllaemenl and lake full
Intent wa1 not lo endorae reepon1lblllly tor the ml••
al~ob6i con1umptlon or alcbhol- communication. Pleue rerelaled acllvlllee. There wu a member that ASG 11 not
mllcommunlcallon concerning 1pon1orlna lhh event and wlll
the adverlhenlenl and that 11 not be held liable for any
why It looked a, If ASG WU acllvlUee related lo It.
1pon1orina the event.
I truly apoloalle to ASO
ASC ~ rdatw,u Ilk, lraidnl
conareu memben, committee
o•d Mt<mJ)' p,11uw
memben,
admlnlltralon,
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People should Challenge
source of homophobia ·

On three aeparale occasion.-, I
participated In the advocacy of
educallna
people
about
homosexuallly.
lly Intent wa1n'l lo force or
lmpoae th·e acceptance of ,
homoeexuallly, but to challenae
the predominant beliet1 and
1tereotype1 that 1urfaced a1 a .
re1ull or p1ycholo11lcal and'
1
1r!11'!!1~!•0:~~u~~~~~
concernlna the luuea within the
aay and leeblan community,
1peclncally homophobia.
. Homophobia bu been
0
tt:: 1~1:t1
ln1tructon; In our peer group,,
where being auoclated with
anyone who loo kl queer 11
1hameru1 and repul1lve in the
percopllona of other, and one'•
1elf; and coming from our
community leaders, .whom we
look to tor guidance, telling u1
their negatiYe or hetero1exual
view, or both.
The re1ulh : People 'who
refu1e to or are afraid to
acknowledge gay and le1blan
•
,,
member, of the famlly, people
• who fear that •comina out• will
brlna them undue harm and
"9CII,__ _ _ _,, 1tereotype1 and mllconcepllon1
about homo1exuallty that may
often lead to violence.
The problem, are AIDS, the
breakdown of the tradlllonal
family, a total dlue1pecl for a
aroup or people baJOd on
prejudice and aaumpllon, and a
threat to on••• 1elt-lk!finlllon

..............

• Go figure...

.......
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Commentary

It we Ihlen to them and
believe what they H)' i1
accurate, then we are becomlna
Hite th.em - homophobic. For
moil of u1 lhil 11 true. Soiae of
111 have probably expreued our
allltude, overtly, whether verbal
or ph11ical,
.
.
To lheJe people 0nclucll,. _ .
1tudonll> f'd .-like to aelt one
que,tlon: Do you reallr know
an)'lhin1 about a py or e,bian
penon? Have you ever thought
- about anaiy1ln11 what you've
comprehended about homoaexuallty? How accurate II your
knowledge o( the luue! And have
you ever lhou8ht about questioning

.

lhe lOUl'Cef o(anll~ politlc,?

While you digeet thia, let me
take time to remind you that a
accordina to gender.
homoJ>hobic act i1 ju1t llke any
The1e problem, are the other form of oppre11ion C1exllt.
rea1on1 gay and le,blan people racill, etc.>. Such an act
are often abhorred. The nut two Indicate, di,respecl for another
problem• are 1pecltically human b<llng. How can 10 many
regarded u re1utllng from • people talk about improving
homouxuallly. So where do human relallon1 while at the
lhe1e idea1 come from? 1ame lime contributing to the
Elpecially lho,e Ideas that do not prejudice, In the world?
,ay anythl ng about the
On that note, I'd lllte to aee all
character, of so many ll•Y• who who flt into thia 1cheme to
arc afraid lo come out of the challenge the 1o urce of 1u•h
cioeet.
· helerouxist or' homophobic
They iome from our leaders, ldeae. When we do 1h11 we can
teachen and parenh . Theu undentand why ,o many gay and
peopl e tell u1 that gay people le.bl an people are up,et a nd
make no contribution, to our coming
out
to
defend
1oclety. They ,ay gay people are them,elve1.
•anti -family" and a lhree..t lo
__.. - • Jt'ff)J Daniell, Jr.
"God'• purpo1e."
i, 0 LouilVi& 1e11ior.

,I
.._... .

G~oup-supports gays~
le·sbians, bisexuals,
their fij~nds~ families
■ T 0 . SWeA•

ll'Phlc.
A abort ti- later, somebody

• nllon1 Ann Landen' requerl
lhal people write In about
wbelber boaosexuallly is llorn
or •bred and s u11eats that
evttybody go ahead and write.
ARer lhal, the eomk book
afi cionado lels the gro up know
tbal In Alpha Fllghl, the
chancier North Star came out or
the ci01el
Before the official s tart of
Ib is meeting of the Lambda
Society - Wester n's s upport
g roup for gays, lesbians,
bisexuals a nd their friends and
familie s - membe,rs get each
other up to date on all kinds of
goings on regarding the 1111 and
lesbl,i world.
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to,who undenlaDda my jokes.•
Some Lambda members,
Brown uld, u w4!II as some
other gay•· and lesbians, think
the Society Is too public, that
Lambda brings problem • on
llaelf by b ei ng 10 open about
solllclhlng so conlrovenlal.
Brown thlnb people In
Lambda who believe the Society
ii too public an "just afraid of
their cover b ei ng blown "
deliberately, despite the group'•
prom ise of conndenllallty ror
those who want jl, by someone
wbo might attend'a meeting.
So fa r , he said , tha t hasn't
happened, a nd be doesn't expect
that II will , al least partly
because Lambda requires
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will be held:
Tuesday, Aprir~14
10 -. 5 p.m. DUC
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BIil th01e ll)lnp will have to
coae a littl e later. For now,
Bart- wd, Laabda i.J tat1111
lhlap Ale, al a ti-.
Laabda'a basic aoat, Kartaa
said, U lo Jucate Ille •-PUS.
a.ii, Browa addell, to 11Ye th•
eatl..i.4 8 perce11l to 10
.,..... el W-.a's popalatloe
1•11& l1 PJ - 1.200 lo 1,800
..._.-a..-oicelawllilt.,...

Ila•• af

r-,,...,.,.... _......... tlla&.

i,1 ~u-~8't ~
. .bl'OIIIMLaabdalO
. . . llarl-iaid,
-:w.'11-.
....

, :'I - ••,.... to talk!°'" =,='■It_, be Ule aoap111
.I

!

ASG

.

C)
he aald. "BaviQII py lrleDda, It'•
just easier. Soaeooe I can relate
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Lulbda'1 pw,>0se, slated ·in
Its constllullon, It nvefold: to
pro,,lde a· rona• for PY, lesbian
aad blsesual atucleots OIi luues
rel ewaot to university Ure; to
prowlde If rorua for tuuea
relewaat lo life beyc,od the
uoherslty; to prowlde an
halonuUoaal, aupporthe Hd
social -wwt; to proaote aad
prea•n• t•e ri&llla or 1•1,
ledllalludllllauldu4nla;
aad
u,
,r-ole .Ule
..,.,..,...,.. el dinnltJ ud

.
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10
.dldJI
want
his realmember
name usod,
an who
agrcenlent
to expose
Jln,
a Lambda
who sign
anyone
alle nd snot
a moellng
yilfll s th e Society hasn 't mad e others there.
-- much o r a n Impact yet , but
· And pthcr groups on campus,
memb e r lll cbae l Harless be uld, are Just as ope n about
attributes \hat lo the fact that controversial polllical iuues,
th e group is sti ll organhlng and they•~ not expected to
lllelr.
change lo please other people.
" I think a lot or the gay
. For Brown blmn lf other
community on campus ls nol · people 's concerns ab~ ut the
a ware or Lambda,• he "'lid.
Society's openneu arenl enough
Lambda ls known well
to conduct bl ■ re lallvely
enough. John said . but " peopJc public lifestyle any dllTerenlly.
are sc ared lo come out on
• 'Ve always bad the idea that
Westem's campus" a nd scared to I should not change just because
come lo moetlngs. When Lambda other peoplc don'l llke ll"
bad a booth set up In Carrell
Cente r about a month ago, he ~ . . . .
said. he watched people be .knew
wen gay wait by without even
Lambda plans to work toward
glancing al IL
·
more oC.tls goail through a forum
. Harl e-,ss
a nd
Lam bda starting April 15. The forum ·will
President Lariy Brown estimate be al Western and Is expected to
th at 15 people a tte nd Lambda
nclude.a hom<Jphobla workshop
meellngs
a nd
function s a nd d lscuul on1 on minor ity
rel ularly. Ith a core gro up or l1aue1, lesbianism , femini s m,
six 9'" sev n.
health iuues and the church and
The Society was formed In hoaosexuallly. A film fes tival '
Septem ber, a nd
Western will run the four days leading up ·
cfOcially recog nized · 11 In lotheforum.
October. Slnce1hen, Lambda has
Olber plans tnclud9 a week•
be n working pr imarily on IOAS"forilm for National Coming
_gelling Its name.out on <ampus Out~ In the fall . Beyond that
th ro ugh s uch thin gs _ as Is the p011iblllly ofa coming-out
i"ll formatlonal booths and party on campus, but Brown said
pa rt icipation In a membersh p that probably wouldn't be for 111
drive s pon, ored b y the leaih year.
L
•
lntuorganhatlonal Council. .
Lambda memben wolfld like
Al this meeting, Brown passes the croup to, eve'n tually be;,ome
aro und nlers . advertising a pollU,;al fill"ce
campus.
Lambda and asb the sroup to · Brown >atd ·Lambda plans lo ·
put them up throucllout c.a mpus. wort: lo aalle sexual orientation
"At 11 lgbt, • he says wryly, "I n a calflor7 protected by lhe.antlcase you d"on'l -..,nt lo be found
!11•.•~l•laallon
gu_ldellnea
oul" llore uehler.
•· W....,,. follows. TIie group also
wa•I& lo elh11inate the .ROTC
PfOll"lla'S exclusion .of gays and

·

ASG ASG ASG ASG ASG 'ASG ASG ASG ASG ASG

~S~

W1eeL1Ne

Th• two feaale 1tudonts,
1ryln1 lo handle a lln1e of
-b&rnw•eat ~blnecl with a
need lo be fort~ ~plaln as
delicately aa they ua how a
dental daa -..orb lo i,r,ffnl tbe
spread of dl aeaae la female
sexual nlallons.
There'• Iota of lau1hler a,
they atruule lo aate the men
undenland without 1191111'111 loo
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1500 31 •W Bypass

781~3-3 33
~ s "FREE
o.-LIVER-yi. ·
Lunch Mon~ •
Pizza.~. a,..-d
- Fri■

·y

..

5 p.m. to·.
Close-• Daily

$299

Lune~
Buffet!

Dally j 1 a.m. • 2 p.m.

AII-U-Can-Eat! Pizza, Salad Bar,
·
Pa~ta, and our ,
DELIC,I OUS -DESSERT PIZZA!
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Hip

happenings
♦ MOVIES
~Thutr•
Tonl,tlt throteh Saturday

......., Wltll The E,-,,y, R, 7
and9 p.m.

Greenwood Six Theatre
llaalc lnetlnct. R, 7 and 9 :30 p.m
Fitecl GrNn T-toM. PG-13. 7
Ind 9 ;30 p.m.
TIie HMcl That Rocka the Crach,
R, 7:30 and 9 ;45 p.m.

MeilclM Man, PG-13, 7:15 and
9 :15p.m.

My C-- Vinny, R, 7:15 and

MM£"""""1Hinl4
Before tacldlfte a game against UK's rugby team, Bowling Green senior Mark Lowry tapes his ears close to his head. Rugby
players, whose only e~uipment in the rough-and-tumble sport is a mouthguard_, tape their ears to protect them from injury.

·THE 1BLOODY REllGION~
OF
..,...

RU·GBY

Ind. "11'1 really I\Jn lo watch, and really, you
"There'• a rellow1hlp aRer lhe game,"
can act a lot or&wtratlons out by Just watch- aald Steve Weakley, a Loullvllle aophomore
·11111 the game. II'• I\Jn,lo walql, the violence. and a ruac,r alnce 11188. "You could stomp on
II'• like getting agre11ion out by not even 1omebody'1 race during the game, and lifter•
doing anythini."
warda, you can try to drink them under the
Some have .compared it to a backyard table, What happen, on tho Reid 1tay1 on the
rootball pme .wtthout any n,tea.
Reid."
.
"Hejl, there'll be two or three people with .
The party, or "boating. " la usually done at
black eyea a game," aald Stan Bodses;a Giu- one or the rugby player '• apartmenis or a
gow Junior. "Broken noaea are pretty com- local bar.
moo, too. II comu from pla1i111110 •areaPlayer, &aternile with lhe membera or
tiff."
·
.
·
the vlaiUng team duri1111 the party where they
Althouah the sa.e la bard-bJUln,. there ·drink beer and 111111 traditional rugby ~ona,.
are rul• that prohibit trippln,, blah tackle•
•we are a 11n,up that la aJ close-knit as
aJld blllAI- ·
HJ fraternity would be, and maybe e·ven
clOMr," aald Bart Rodges, a alumni member
&om Elahty Eighl. "They get tho same cam••
•
raderle, the aame brotherhood with u1 as
they would at the lhtl)rnity house, and it's
lea ■ money. There's more freedom here.
They can be themselves and not worry about
bavl1111 lo nt into a mold.•
·

__ ina,oba"'.:,~~1 ,ynd
·, lp~rpl.ntQJlll
~~,iolr,.,•'"!'!;:
"""" ... .._,_ 0
••• 01 4 '""'
......
red~ atl&ldu lo dia>lllk dlqMa, or lndit>ldMall l/lro,w11 lo(lelllcr for mlllllGI pro.Ill. Yn, .
1/lcu n,gbr plarrra, ioll/1 I heir mlldditd,
Cl'OCktd bodia, ar, IINOOlino lo llold on lo a
..,.. Qf'llimolllly I/lat win AlllfflCCl haw lad
and ar, Mrililulr lo regain. The game "IPl' bt
ants, lo I"""' o ball~nl on o dinjlcld, b1II
Ille quk coll bt occompliM«d toUla an tllUllactud Jor, and it, fflft'IOry 10ill b« a J)CnllOMIII
<kliglll.

c...._.., .._.
- Vleler

Call ■ H

David 8l•r•1'1- "Tile

It wa ■ a cold , breeay day in .Bow Ina
Green, but rot those who spent It oo Creuoo
Fi.eld, tlrere wa1 too much heat belna aenerated lo notice.
On the neld, a group or men wltb tape
wound around their he,da 1tood buddied
t01elber, arm, intertwln,d. With muacular,
hairy I~ poking out or their lilud-1talned
1hort1, tb,ey ·were preparing ror what lay
all,ead.

9 :30p.m.

w.,..•• WOlld, PG-13, 7 and 9
p.m.

Martin Twin Yheatre
Hook, PG , 7 and 9 :30 p.m.

.looloe, R, 7:15 and 9 :15 p.m.

Pllwl Six 1'bNtn
Artlcle N, R, 9 p.m.
8-tyandU.8-t, G,7p.m.
GladlatC!f, R, 7:20 and 9 :2<> p.m.
Grailll~. R, 7 and 9:30 p.m.
......,...., PG-13. 7:15 and 9 · 5

p.m.
WNta Men Can't ........ R, 7:10 and
9 ;30p.m..
Stop or My Mom W1I ~
. PG-13 •
1:15 and 9 :15 p.m.

♦ LIVE MUSIC
'Around .~own
Tonl,tlt·

~

The Mlchael QOUCh Grotlp. 9 p.m.,
13th street cate

Polar IIMll 1 and 1/2. 7 p.m.,

parrett Ballroom, SJ .
Saturday
Strance-Eddr, 9 p.m .. 13th Street

care, s2

•

RUGB~-

The rugby match wu about lo bepn.

· ♦ ART EXHIBITS
~JatedM~WM- .

U...• 8

a.m. to 4;30 p.m., IOAy

• thnllC)I Ap,11 15, Center·fOI' Ane •
Ma Gallery

STORY Bl:_

J
Colltg,
2,. 1992 ♦ Pag, 7
. H,wl,ts'H,rald ♦ .·11u,nday, -A;,il
.
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,.. 8
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RUGl\lv:
'Silence
of
the
lamb's'
roars
at
Oscars
· .'We
. ~ ' ..
•11'0 ■ , _,.---,ere not. ___. __..,. .______
bunch. of .
Tandy, u b 1t.111eportln1 .ctre11. Ruehl, flrat entry submitted with tho moil c9rrect
who ii more or le11 • Hollywood outald r, answers.
.
Uke lhci month or llatth, the 841~ Annual took home an Oscar ror ber truly memon.!>le •
<And pleue, Alan, keep your -icceptance
A:cade,ny 'A\l'ardl Ceremony went out like • perf01111U1ce,ln "Tho Fisher 1t1111.•
1J)Meh to '51econdl or leas.)
lamb.
·
. ·
•
Followlna the hubub In Hollywood, there na.e•a more
"The Sllen<e or lhe l..amb1" took all 9>Ur 11 yet another winner to be aa11ounced .
1r Jonatball Demme·• terminal ca,e ottfte
top .awards: bes~ picture, belt director, i,e1t There won't be a small Sold 1tatuo walUn1 . • and 1Jh•" In hit acceptuce speech didn't
actreu and beat actor. Only two other ror the winner or the Jlerald's l!192 ,Oscar put you off Hollywood ror aoocl. then tune In
111ovlea, "One Flew Over lhe Cuckoo'a N.. t." contest, but who ~ • lancJ paperwelaht .for uie KTV Morie Award• on April 22. Chris
and. " It Happened One Nl1ht,• hue eve, when.you can pick upS25 In told cuh?.
• CoMelly, ho,t ofMTV't The Bia Picture, will
muaaod that feat.
Tho111h none or the entrant, ,ue,1ed all prulde Offr u,e ceremonlu, which Include,
• The Oscar· for beat aupportlna actor went the cateaories co •
, e few pld:od at leut • number of hipper catecoriu than doe, the
to Jack Palance for his performance In -City four or the alx OH11 wlnn,ra: Lexln1ton
rabl Acade,ny of Motion Pictures Art,
Sllck6ra• Palance pve one of the cru1tlut fre ■ hman Alan ••t ea; Stu\lent Health ffM
e
acceptance 1peecbu In hl■tory Jllld provided Service, employee Carol Wetblnaton; and Sclencu.
bo,t BIiiy Crystal with a-ruMIDI 1aa for the Bowllna Gree11 freabman Kim Whalen,
Look ror award, Jlke Mo■ t De■lrabte Male
lenathorthubow.
.
Ruuell Sprlna• IOJlhomore Melanie Wade; and Female, Beat On-Screen D1Jo, Be ■ t
Perh1p1 the bl11est 1urprl ■ e wu Ill• \ ..and O.enaboro f'N11bman Traq/Nolan. _
VIiiain, Beat Comedic Perrormanco, Beat
namln1 or llercedea Ruehl, not J_eulca
And the 825 ,ioea to ... Alan Baw, r~ .th• KIN and BeatNewFllmmeker Award.

t11•A.L• STAH

,

·

a

hooligans'
Ce•"•••• •• e• "A••

7
"Generally, the reputallon of
r111by players on any campus la
1cilna to be the same." Dunham
uld. •Peopl Jo,ok at them and.
think , 'These people playln1
with.out pads, Ibey mual be wild
men.'

~!!~

10

• Movie

review

x-filled 'lnstin·ct' ba's1·qi11
·. ybonn·g

Se
.

raller, Banshee," Dunham said.
be~:s:u;;:h"!~:s~:n~!
· 11 altracll a lot of people, and
some of tbem cause problems.
but that baa notblna lo do with •• MA ■ II COITCNFIIL•
the club. I'll admit they are no - -- -- - -- - - - - -- ---,c--c--=--::-:"- angels. but I could lake you to
Director Paul Verhoeven made a name forblmsel(by cnof\lng a
many l'taternl\y houaes ... "
commercially appealing, blgb-lmpacl, violent 1clenc&-flcllon movie
"We're not a bunch of hooll - wilh "Total Recall." Now, Verhoeven bu 1hown the extent of his
gans I Ike everybody tends to creative range by cral\lng • commercially appeallna, high-Impact,
sex fl ick with "Basic lnallncl"
'
·
th lnk,r said Laur nee Smith, a violent
The mm open, with• rather lfllphlc 1ex scere between• San
senior exchange student from • Francisco night club owner/N,llred ro<k star and an anonymous
Trent University , Can~da . " It female whose face Is obscured by• muased head of blond hair. As
ould be recognited a s more lhelr acllvltlCJ climax. the blonde tlCJ her companion lo the head
an • bunch of Ignorant red• board and proceeds to stab him 31 llmCJ with an ice pick.
_
eeks slt1in11 around , drinking
The Olm stars Michael Do1111lu as Nick Curren, a homicide
,,. beer and beating the shit out of delcclive and recovering cocaine addict and alcoholic l\'hO Is
eacll other. It ls a real sport.• .
invesllgaling lhe club owner's murd~t To compile ale mailers, Curren
·
II any rugby players fee l the retenlly killed two Innocent bystand~ during• drug busl. <Hence
same.
his nickname, "Shoou,r.">
• ·
·
• Rugby Is not all nudity and
~nvcsllgatlon leads Curren and his rotund, wlse-<:racltlng-hlck
wild parties.· si.n Hodaes said . partner( Gus (played by George Diondal to Catherine Tramell, a ·
• A tot of people don •t reall i e seductive, mysle1ioua, blond novelist and frequent sex part}lilr oflhe
whal rusby 11 all about. There lc&-plcked ctu.b owner. Sharon. Stone pl•Y• the manipulative, ~ormcr
a lot or po1ltlon1 held Who psychology and literature major In a hauntingly evasive manqer.
are
· ,
· •
Oddly enough, one or Traill '• recent best-sellers Involved• club
know, what we re really lite . 1 owner being murdered with
Ice pick white havlnsscx with•
mean. so mucb 1• heard a~ut the mysteriou) blonde. Traaiell
the fact Ihat ahe wrote Iha ~ook as
, Banshee. but the~ don 1 ~now . her alibi and clalnls that the murder was probably commlltecl by
what • are really like. 11 s not some obsessed fan
·
Ju■ t • sport , 11 '■ • bloody reNonetheles,, .,·the plot lhlckeiu and becomes gradually more
llalOD. •
abs"rd, Tramell's hl■tory ofasaoclatlon with known killenand
deranged sociopaths comes to light. Apparcnlly, she used these
twisted men and wome.n for lilsplrallon for her writing as welt as her
rather ~reallve sex life. Tramell has a live-In lover, a lesbian named
Roxy, who slashed the throallbftwo of her family members as a teen.
Al her next s~bjecl of lnaplrallon, 1he choo■es Curren .and his
hl~ory of.drug abuse and Itchy trigger 0nger.

1

UCB PRESENTS:
A-R UN GANDHI·

Be wlllbe ledurlng:on the "Relevance

·

otNon-Vlole~

•

DUC Theater

-,

7 p.m., April 6

:

Aplnattbewlabeaofhl partnerandhl1p1ycblatri ■tex-lover,
Curren falls for hit murder 1uapect. They besln an entlrelf aexual
retatlonablp that provide, aome oCtbe mOII explicit rootaae lo ever ·
appear In an R-rated fllm (which ts probabty ln,plraUon e
\\0
entice mo,t AmerlcUII to ■ee 1O.
·
. Af\er the death of Tramell'• voyeurl ■Uc 11•1!-ln and lbe re 1., on
that Cun-en•, ~ychlatriat had ,ex with Traaell wbtle the two W\)1'8 ln
colleie, It become1 lncrea1inaly difficult to determine Jual who
murdered whom.
.
'
• .
The fllm ends with a closing 1cene In the lradltlon oflhe everfamous 1u1pccted unau1pccled ending-It doe1n'tjusl thrill, It
tborolllhlY conl\ues.
•Batie Instlnct" 11 reasonably well-acll!d, lhQUgh !)o1111las 1eem1 to
be playing the same Jllealer-than-thou protagonist that he bas played
In the put. Slone Is refreshingly efl'ectlve as the highly lntelllgenl
and dl ■turblng vlllalnes,. Her cljaracler ls.kind of a female Hannibal
Lecler, with the cannlball■ m replaced by nymphomania.
The fllm l1 nol a brllllant piece or 111ovl&-makina. The scrlpl Is loo·
onen boilled do)Nn wll:h sophomoric crudeneu thal could be.
expected ora ~Police Academy" 1equel. .
Verhoeven ha■ taken the sex ,cenes lo auch extremes that Ihoy
-pass ibe realm of erollclsni and controversy to be~ome-downrlghl
boHng. Inatead ofan original craf\.sman. Verhoeven come■ ocrou as
a llllchcock wanna-be ll(llb a porn dlrect9r'11en■e oftasle and.tact.
The 111 ovte ■erves mOll efflclenlly I prove corteel the a,e-old
Hollywood axiom that •sex' ■ells." Indeed, altepClona that the mm
mfgbt promote bnmophobla with Its homicidal, groplna bisexuals are
hard to 1ub1crlbj) to 'when a movie Is this frlvolou~. ·
'

...,....
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CLA~Es; .No .deposit, no·rettirn
COHl ■ UID PHM Paci■ r PHI

haule ror the students . This
1t1 pulatlon mainly deals with
lncomln1
,rreshmon,
but
\lpperclau tludenu will have lo
P'l>'•"
Belinda Hlulnbotham or
Accounts and Bud1otary
• Control said, "II will be some
additional paperwork, but the
benerlts outweigh the extra
work."
She said that II will wevonl
clauct from beln11 rllied by
1tudenl1 during advance
registration who don't plan lo
come to Westom.
Associated
Student
Government President Heather
Falmlen said II concerns her
that some 1tudenl1 "will be

BOARD:

"At first I was
taken aback by the

$100, but after it
was explained.- to me,
I realized I wasn't
losing
anjthing.
I
11

~

Carol DeYoung
Morgantown
sophomore

penalized ror tho action of 200
people,. I am very arral d that

Western be1an considering a
contract with a private nrm
aRer a study showed i.at Food
affected by the decision, but
Services lost $1.7 mllllon
Regent Steve Catron uld he
between 1984 and 1989.
expected the
"I think It wlll have a very
board to
♦ the
posltl ve errect on the
vole fot an
university,• former Regenf
oulllde
SO.d of
Freddie Travis said. " I think
contra~l.
the quality of food wlll be
"Th!!re II
Rl'aents
Improved and focllllles
a very good
.,.,
modernized .
chance II
"No one will s uffer. I don't
,CFooil
mtds at lO
thlnfc any emplo,¥ees wlll to,e
Services)
their Jo.I>• because of the
will go
a.m. wday.
cJ2ange.•
private,"
- The board ls expected to
Catron said .
- - - - - - make a"declslo n al lhc meetlhg
"I think It will tr.,'ivery
and award a contracl based on
·• posl!lve change for the
a recommendation rrom
. i tudents."
Meredith and a report rrom the

Food Service• Commltlee.
"'All proposals, facts, a nd
ngures wlll be made known
tomorrow," Meredith said.
The commltlee worked for a
year on the recommendation,
which Included proposals rrom
Interested companies and the
evaluations or food ,ervlces at
other universities.
"We reel we have done a
very thoroU11h Job," Au1tllary
Services Coordinator John
Osborne said . "I think the
decision will be In the best
Interests of the students and
the university.•
"I think ii wlll be a major
change, for Western," Catron
said . "I think everyone should
be excited."
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Buach & Busch Light

*.P.~ ..~ 3/$599
•700ca

Keystone &
Keystope Light·

1---------11
Miller Lite

4&12

1

Boone's Farm
Wines

Jack Daniel's
Country Cocktails

II

14.aDao
132ml

Milwaukee's Best and
~ilwaukee'a Best Light

Food service's fate decided today ··
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some students will not be able
lo 101 tho money by July, and
thererore not be able to attend
W111tem next 1omester."
Falmlen, a Winchester ·
senior, said that she plans to
brlna up,the luue today durln1
the Boarll or Re1enu meetln1 lo
see ir something can be done to
change the policy.
,
'
"Al Orsi I was taken aback
by the $100, but artor II was
explained .to me, I ~callzed I
wasn't
losing anything,•
Morgantown sophomore Carol
DeYoun1 said.
Mary Jo
W.llllam1 , a
rocepllonl1t at tho Financial
Aid orrlco, said that only a
couple . or 1t uden1J have
complained to her abou t tho
fee . She said most students
realize they aren ' t los ing
anything.

♦

work ror the university and more
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Cate Rope

I

•

Wiii·i1M!fii·•®iHijdMiiMN
.•
: pm· 5: pm
TPH Auditork.m

MON~RY, RPRll 6
l'lhcre d.:>es the fault lte?

13:00 pm • 5:00 pm

TPH Auditorium

Hove questlorw about dote rope? Wcrit to
know t-c,t t h e ~ l8X feels and tHnlcs?

·

Lean how to coovnt.rik:ote better with that
slgrvflcont olherl Overcome yo,.x trOl:Jble!s in
saying what you want and need from you
reloflonshlp$1 11'is workshop con ~ youl

Compete for great p,1zes and leom nlore about
~ health In the trMo

Slgl t..P at the ·~elness Wak-look for the
program booth. Team of 10\I w11 ploy or slgl
. -up ~ a n d 11i18lglle'IOlJO team.

Come and tnteroct wtih usl .
0

t,1ov ,c

Torch Song Trllog,

7:00pm

NlteOoss

Free Mo-.1el ltw movie ho$ tuner and dromol
\iOlll hight to Ollemot1w 11te11y1ee·, lltOrn more
about vcu,elf and olhell. and erf)Y the
COO'l)Cln'f of

new focesl

•

' ·.
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G
eYen!.1,
For

,

lfolma1lon oboat ipecfflc_

0

i:on1oc:t the APPLE Oftlce at 745-6033

or7~.

Comeond leom how lobottlethot stress
.. · ~ t..P lo better prepare for ftnol exams!
.

.

'

..-

~Rm--~

Meet the,- WKU Pe« Heollh Advocot•.h · .
INt lldt about Mogle Jotnonl Be r90dy to a,1c
QUNlkn and dllcl.lll tfll/.AJOS.

.

THURSDIIY, RPRIL 9

•

..........,,•...,....
'(Peer ldi, ■ cetu Te ■ clll ■ I

•

fflrpm - 500:pm

'·

bowtl

.

• •

.

e:00 pm - 12lX> om · ,

Dldcle.Ar8fl9

Aerobics. wallctnQ. bolketbal. rruloot chan
and prtzNI Ne you O ~ flM ltvoW lhoolel?
Do you ctop them from the 1tY9e point llne ,
80llt(I Or. If yo,.Jj.wt v.,;ri lo haYe 10me M
onc1~.C0f!l81oltilewnt1
J ·

.,I
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new ngen1s_m11 ~ ~•in .

ee • e• y
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. .•

'

ai

• .

ll oUl'l(lt btbeoldndln
♦
with Ill new tor Western ••·
.Bo11N1 ol R....11 today. Fona r
r. &e•II DHIIY Butler ud .
ffl ■ -,1'
Fr ddla Trula are beln1
r plaud aft r lhlr lera1 . ,V
U
expired Tvesday.
.·
GoY.
8,:ereton
Jones
t nVO Ve
appointed · Burns llcrec.r or
SL •
,
•
Hardlnsbu111 and Howard Gny or
S
Lexl.nclon to th bOard Tu day.
II rcer, a ccrtlrlcd publlc
accountant and director or
Adalnlstratlve Sorvlces l'br the
Ilea~ County Rural Electrlc
Coopuatlve Corporation, said UfllS nlVl'-VI
he was "a lillle sul'J)rlsed " by his
appolntmcnl lo the board, but
"V ry proud and 1lad to be ablo
____________
. to do IL" •·
Mercer, a 11172 1raduate or Colleac Height s Foundation
Western , brines • var ety or board, Gray said Western has
experience In hlsh r cdueallon, long been a part oChls family.
Travis salcl. Mercer has served
" I' m looking rorward 10
as the chairman or tho Council serving on the board," he said .
on Bt,h r Educallon as woll as •western has a great herlt~e."
an executh'll commiltec member
Gray said he bolleves the
or Kentucky Advocates or Hl1her healing process has begun for
,Edu<allon.
the unlverally, and everyone is
" I'm easer to get started ," ready 10 move rorward.
Mercer said, despite montl>s or
Trav is said · Gray is an
controversy between pres ent "excellent individual and good
board members.
thinker who will bring good
The controversy has involved things to the university.•
an audit or certain university . Although Travis 5 rvcd on the
aeoounu, mostoCwhkh President board ror three-and -halt years,
Thomas Meredllb controi..
he said he is not pset by the
The board unanimously governor's declil .
approved the hlrins or the
J
h
I It d h
Loutsville accouhtlng firm
"Gov. one as P c e I e
peop le he reels Western
AJ1hur Andenen It Co. lo review Ken tucky needs al this time,"
those acCOWIU last Monday.
Travis said. · 1 respect ltµ,L•
Board Vice Chair.woman
Butler was unavailable for
Pata7 Judd said.yesterday she co-•nL
knows or · nothlna new• with the
Both llorcer a.nd Gray's termt
audit ·
• wlU explre In 111118, but may end
Althou1b bis ltnolfl dge or sooner because or the new
the conlroffny comes·onty h'Om . T ent...elecUon law which goes
th
newspapers )le reads, lnto~11'ect}n Jul}'.
Metter said he II •no •tranier lo
, Tbe law requlfes Jones t o
lo roll lllY sleeyei plcii repnll and memben of the
un. and I I Involved with what's CHE n-om • lls( or nominees
~
liven lo blm by a , even-member
Soln& on bere,". be sa1d. ·
. nominatlnc
committee
Gray, a 1971 . Western conff.rmed by the state Senate . .
sraduate, Is presldenl of James
The pureo,e or the law Jones
N, <:ray·<;ol\llructlon Company, ~•Id d urihs his
la to
l!lc, in _L exlnston. A member or . •remove 81 muc: b pollt cs' n-om
Wcslem'S alumni bOard and the

u1•

-....au to

my sJeeves :p
_and get.·•· l d
wim,what going
Q

()11

here."
a
----•
new regent

"°~ r'::;;

camp•\•~

I) r ,1 go n ' -._
\] ,,• .'.,>I

1,1;1

I. .1 i r

1:.1 I· I; () i,, ''.

! •

1

! .i

,------OEF- EAOI. $8.95 AiI · !-J ·~·BAT
Sl,.50
1

t
·, 1

I
. ..
· MqagQlian Bar-B-0 Dinner
.
I Mongolian 'llar·B-0 & Chinese Cuisine
your pleasure.
:
~ ~:mit on t~ number of.pencfos_ill your party '
I
· Geate a lneal to dellgtlt )'001'~ ~
.

foe

I
I
1

L ________ .:,_~:'::..,m_.1!'!!_..: ____._____ JI

hl1he r e ducation
po,alb le.
J ones said •he hoped to ellbtlnate .
any, poulblll ty . or board
,metlrl>oo bel n1 •appolnle,d
because or the amount or mono; .
contribut ed. · to
P.Olltlca l
campalsn,,
Accord In& to T he CourierJournal'• database on J ones•
contributions, however, Mercer
dona t ed $!!110 In 111111 t o the
1ubcrnalorlal primary and Gray
con tr I buted $5,000 lo •Jones'
polltlul causes - $2,000 to tho
IIMl7 lieutenant governor's race
and $1 ,500 each to the 11191
primary and auneral elecUon.
Jones said he would erase all
members or university boaNlt-byJune 30 and start with a clean
slate, but previous members can
be nominated ror reappoint•
menl . Halt the current board
members must be reappointed,
according to the law.
The board will meet at 10 a.m.
ioday in the Resents Room to
in stall the new recent• and
award the Food Services
contract.

· ~ 2,.1992
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BANDS

4
BUCKS
OKAY; Just
. 3 Bucks

APRIL

SECON"D

:=..!.~

THE
HELL

OF ll'I

·Ne\lV R.o.c k.92

Thursday, April 2nd in
the Garrett Bc1llroom
Doors open at 7 p.m:
Co t.only $3 per person.
All proce_e ds ,go to WHH'.~.

· HELP SUPPORT
NEW ROCK 92.
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Sports
PEHLKE:-

'I'm saying let's win it all'

ment. ·
"It.teemed
like In that
game
we
decided to
take It u rar
u we could
Where: Loe Angeles Sports Arena
■ Y Ca ■ a A••·
Instead or
,a;soo:..
••
ci:o,·
playing out
When: 11:30
CST Saturday
M the acUvlUea al the Mideast Region.
Allgeles
Sport.
the end or
als came to an end laal week, JOnlor
the year,"
1V:
(Cable IO)
,uard Kim Pehlke looked aolemnly al l)le Arena and Into
junior ror•
the eye or a
walling media.
Radio:
G-107
FM.
Tonight
from
6-8
wa~d Debbie
national
audi
"We can't believe we're here, but now
Scott said
we"ve beat Tenneue<1, we can't let ence.
p.m.
there
will
be
a
call-in
show
with
before the
In
the
past
n, • she said after Western defeated
team left for
both the Lady Vols and Maryland. "Now few weeks the
Coach
Sanderford.
Coverage
SawrLos Angeles.
team bas risen
rm saying let'• win It all."
·we kind
"Amen," Coach Paul Sanderford said, back Into the
day be(pns at 1 l a.m. CST.
or
woke UP .
top
rour,
the
rising lo leave.and said, 'We
Their next de:; !lallon would be Loi Flnal Four. It
really can do
Angeles.
.,.
. could not have
this,'" sophomore forward Debbie Houk
Four "monl -i;/10:
Lady Tops came come at a l>eller lime.
said.
"We
knew
we
had
4he
potential.
We
It
all
began.
playen
said,
with
a
comelnlo 111112 •truallng-..llh a 4-4 record and
their slot In the nitllonal rankings bad back win aplnsl Arkansas Slate In the didn't know Ir we <ould make thal last
step
and
play
a,
a
team
."
Onall of the Sun Bell Conference Touma•

S(Juthwest Missouri State
will bri,rg a 31-2 record into
its nati<>nal semifinal game
against W~ Saturday .
♦

fallen D-om the
top rour to ·
24th.
Saturday
mornln11 the
Lady Tops will
walk onto the
floor or the

Southwest Missouri State
vs.
Western

a.m.

c~

•

Governors
JIPP

NATIO ■ a

The Toppen conllnucd -to •

·do,nlnale Tenncuce ·••hools;
defeallng Vandert>llt-13-10 In
Nashville Tuesday and
Austin Peay 10-2 al l:)enea
Field yeate"'-1.
· Western . 1, 5-0 · again al
. 1<hooh ~om the Y,i>lunteer
Slate and IS-a overall.
The Toppers' pllchera.
kept vlslllhg Au1Un Peay al
bay yesterday.
, The Top.J)Cff •laked out an
early •~ for junior starting
pitcher Chris Polrocella .
Leadorr man Ste•! Marr
reached bue on an lnOeld
II ngle. Brad Worley laid
down • perfect bunt to
advance Marr and reach baN
himself.
With. one out, Governor
se<ond "bue ■u Wes Sima,
oouldn'l handle BIii wejen•
bard chopper, allowlnc llur
to score Western'• flnt nm.
Paul Jackaon drove ID
another when· be 11rounded
out , al)d Chrla Phllllpj
lri'!lled lo center lo pye West,

■ Y

The Governon atruc:k bade
In lbe third, etldln, a blUdrougbt at aeven baue·n
wben Slmaa homere4,fp left,.
center.
·
Gonrnon starter Rod
-S treeter pft lbe Topa . - .
er run In lbe rourtll wlMa lie
balked with
OD llllrd.
Auatln Peay pld:ecl up Ila
second run when rilbl ftalclar
Rand.y!llcDen■olt aiNiecl ID
Jaaon Mlkulecliy f'rom aec-•

aieten.

■••

bue ■ •D

ToPD, PAt• 1.8

Qria~-"I

...... ..,..·,.._;, Chris ~ I l a de~~~ the.first.~of Westem's pme
• . . . . Austin Peay yesterday lftemoon; The Tos,pe,s won 10-2. .
.
'

1
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·

the_,

ond.

Topper third

•. ·

Lona 11 abo lnlereated lo tbe
iteeplechase. fn addition to
Bradley Tucker and Jer and
Jaaea ~ott. Honrlt Muto will
be eoiapeU1111 rn
roe- ·tbe
· ftmU~.
. .
Thia wlll be the Toppen
. rourtb ~ "'1.n a UtUe ower two
weeb, but Lo1111 said lie bas ao
Injuries "olber .than l.lae -u1ual

w.,_.

Min Rooaa doubled Ill two
■IC!l'8 runa ID lie ftftll with a
IODI drift to left, ud ID the
•lxtb. lbe Toppen•add4!'1 two

JIPP NATI0 ■ 8

The track ·1cam will be back
In a<tlon this weekend when II ·
travel• to Cape Glrardeau ,1110.,
to compele In the SEIIOtlon
Relay s at Soulheut Missouri
. Slate.
Coa<h Curti ss Long said that•
the Top·
pors will
compete
•• a re•
d u < e ·d
squad In
the meet.
wlll ""' in
"'We're
going to
the 1,5()()
be at'relaUv~ly 11111
metm.
1tren11th,
but \ hete
will be L
,~
few people who will have
scheduling <onnkts with claJICI
or tbeir events ra il on Frlday,•
. Lona said. · '
· .The team will <ompeteJ n' the
two-4ayevent Saturd:., only.
· 'AII-Am~rlc•~ Sean Dollman
"'Ill be the featured r11oner ror
lbe ___Long said that Dollman
plan, lo compete In the .1,500

em three llnt-lnAl1111ruu.

....

S11 NCAA, Pae1 13

Western
to-run
atSEMO
Saturday

Toppers ·
impeach
■ Y

I

"The feeling or coming baoll_and win•
nlng kind or set u1 In mollon ,foi\ the rest
orthe seuon," Peblke said. "We saw lfwe
could do that, we could do anything.•
A1 a result or that declilon, Alabama,
Tenneuee ·a nd Maryland were ellmlnat•
ed, all vl<llm1 orthe momentum the Lady
Tops have tarried Into this nnal week•
end .
Waiting lo challenge that momentum
are Southwest Mluou I Stale and Stanford or Virginia . Western ha.1 had more
loue1 1h11 1ea1on than tho three teams
<omblned.
The Lady Topi will open the Final
Four agalrul 10th-ranked Southwest Missouri Slate Saturday al II :30 a.m.
' Southwell Missouri Stale is a team the
players knew very little about a week ago
•we will know everything by lhe lime
we play them," llouk said.
The nni1hlng touch could be the reel·
lngs that have pu1hed the Lady Tops past

bUIDpl and bruilea. •

Lone ••Id be expect, touall
com"pellUon al the, -el, b•t
lhlab It wW be iood e,q,erie.o
..... Illa 1418&
. BJ c-pettac pli..U, ta 1be
iel-,., t"e \ - aebl- - - .
"poupc.........,rle,•i-...-d.

,,I

p_,. _u

......,
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TOPS: Otitslug Austin.·Peay 10-2 at:·Den.es Field .
Cnfl ■HII Pae ■ f'AH 11

batten: 1ld•~tr N~II Murphy
relleftd 111111. .IK!'-bllter Eddie
Andy lie Donald bit bis Jhlrd Shanr h_ltlnto a double play, but
• ·ho•• run or the seuon, a ,aolo'. Clay Wlede11betn ! cored lo
produce tho RIUII maraln.
bl~:::~ be slxlJI. i·e An Ide;
Four Wealern pitchers
Chrla Pllllllps slaal..S with two ·comblaed lo al.low the Governors
00 10 dri .. In the T~· ninth run. only elabt· blla In nine lnnlna1 .
.....,
Petroc:clla w_o rked the nrst rour
WHtern picked up Us rlnal lnnln,s lo pin hlJ second win or
run n the el1blb . M~Dermoll the I uon. Andy Alepra came on
op ned lbe lnnlna In rellet After In relier In the l\fth and allowed
"(al kl H three • 0 .11•c•utl ~e only one hlrwhlle striking .out
■ or. WIIH aeund baae ■ an

twolnlwolnnlnp.
•
Beau Ad~ look over In the
aevenlh and_put down the nrat
rour ballera he raced berore
Mikulecky ripped a aln,le up the
mlddlo. Adami knocked down
the ball with hl•~ove, ~loppln,
the ball f'rom bl na him hi the
l'llce. Adams escaped the lnnlna
unharmed In both body a nd
atallstlcs.
Kevin Wall••• pll<hed the
nnal IMl11£ fbr the Toppen.

'l'lle!(lay, the To~ .outahiaed lhrff.pme Hrl .. with Sun Bell
ll)e C~odorea ror a two-pane
rin,I Cetltn1 Florida.
aeaaon
~weep · or
t!!,e The KnJcbta are D-10. with a &-ll
Soulheutem conrerel\ce 1chqj)I. · cqnrerence ■ ark, lneludlns a .
Junior pitcher Oeall Carpenter; aweep or South Alabama.
who relieved In the alxtb. ,ot the
McOenald tblnlll the Toppen
·win ror WHll1rn, while Lance are ready lo laprovo oa their 1-6
Elllnpon notched a Hve.
coafennce mart.
•
•
,
. , _ Oft deck
Ever body I playln1 more
..._...
~e l axed,• McDonald ,aid . "I
The~Toppera wlll travel lo think lhal'a whal we have to do lo
Ori• _ ,;) !hi.' weekend ror • be 1ucces1ful Iii the conference."

eoar-.-

•$port's briefs

...... ..........
Pelllke, ...tctnlieaan
_

Only days after helping lead
the wo■en·, bukelball team

advan<e to the Final Fow-,
nlor &uard Kim Pehl kc was

glve.n her latest honor. She II)d
·senior aocc r player Chris
Uulclllnaon were named
Western•• Male and Female
Alhleles-ol'-lh Year.
They will be re<ognlled al lhe
annual Honon Convocation
April 12 a( Garrell Cenlef.
Pehlk led Western In scoring
this season while be<omlng·one
or the program's top 10 al l-lime

--~·- . ··

She also ■ ov inlo second
place In ass la with 3CIII.
She"'
ed lo tho All-Sun
Bell.Con eren<e.Team and was
the Moot Valuable Player olthe
Sun Bell Conferen<e
Tournament and the NCAA
llldeasl Reaional. Sh II one(!(
I I l\naliala ror lbe Wade Trophy.
which IJ &IYen annually lo the
nalion·, oulslandlng female
basketball player.
Uulclllnaoa'a perf'orman<e
thlJ season fl>r the Topper ao«er
team, whlc~ Rnllhed 11-8-1.
made hi ■ 11\e s<hool'1 record
holder In career coals (45> and
care r peinla (1111).
He ICO<ff 181oala lhla
season. locludinc eiaht gamewinnen.
•Only senlon are eligib le (or
theawlird.

1

•

~ t o play In
Lexi.,ton
The men's golrtcam wi ll lake
part in the Johnny Owens
Univenlly or Kcnludcy
lnvitallonal tomorrow a nd
Friday In Lexington.
WeJlern look second place
last weekend In the Oak Meadow
lnvltallonal in Evansville, Ind,
l\nlshlng one shot behind Ball
Slate.
Tho Toppen will race slifT
competition In this week_j>nd'a
tournament, indudlng ll(laml or
Ohio and Kent Stale, bul Junior
Ron Poore ftld Western should
hold Its own.
"They're ahead or us; he said,
"but nol lhal l'llr ahead."

Lady ....... pound

Te•1il1N State

Weslem's women's tennis
team broke a slx-&,Wjlle losl1111
streak Tuesday wlth'a D-0
lhumt>IIIC o(vlslllng Tenneuee
State.
.
.
Leadlaa .the reul was l\nl
seed J;llen Hoeancamp, winning
6-0, IH. Se<ond seed Amy
Haskins also won a lopsided
mat< h, 8- I , 'a-0.
"We needed this win <Olllllll
olTa stri1111 or <lose losses. •
Coach Laura HIRlapelh said.
"We've got our <onl\den<e

jl0!111.·

The team plays Saturday at
Evannllle.
·

~ WHO'S

PLAYING AT
THE CATACOMBS ON
FRIDAY NIGHT?
COME AND SEEi!
\ '

\ '.

' '

'\ \

\ \ '·'
\\,

\

'

The, catacombs offers live entertainment
of aU kinds to everwnel' So brina YOUr

siultar and.friend$ a~ ~ Join In the ~I
.

~~

i.

-~

~

CoDece St. .

. .

(In tbe1,aseai~t-ol the Newmall ·eeater)

Po~o

i

RAL~H LAUREN

-- - i
~

Spades Tournament
· . · ·Saturday. April,. 9 a.m.
'Mi,-st ·have valid .W.K.U. I.D. Present
·
·Sl.00 Entry Fee
.
Cash Pnzes· ·

\

_'$SO .for 1st, $30 for 2nd, and $20 for 3rd place
Deadliqe: Friday, April 3, 5 p .m.
·Sign up at DUC on the b.u1h flo::x-at
bowling desk
·For more W9nnatlon contact: Gary Satori or.Ann
· Patterson?8tween.S_p.m.anq lOp.~.at.5817.

Ul8

Recreation .

11'•

moreSponsored
tbcm·f~ - · games!
by UCB

Mua
CraCtrd !'r purr counn. th" Polu T•shln.
lor Sprlna. hH a,.,.,n spc,c:tally laundetrd ,., cn,atl'
• sun•blra.-hl'd apJX'arancc. achlcvlna a comr_o ; tabl<•
w.,u.wotn luok whh au1he111lcc.ha raetl'r.

'

....

Pog113

ups
Southwest Missouri State
vs.
Western
The L,ldJ Seara' starters

vs.
· Stanford

"We feel like the heroines of Missouri. I think
we've been a bit lucky, but I also think we've
come so far on hard work." On Western: "They're
very big,qtie tallest kid in our lin~up is 6-4. Even
theif perimeter players have a great game.
Rebounding is the key because of their great

F.«14 Heidi Burge, Jr., 6-5, 10.2 ppg
F-132 Tammi Relu, Sr., IHI, 16.6 ppg
C.f30 Heath.er Burge, Jr., u ; 17.4 ppg
G-110 Dena Evaru, Jr.• :.-5, 8.5 ppg
G-124 . Dawn Staley, Sr., l>-5, 14.3 ppg

The Lady Cardinal's starters

The Lady Toppers' starte~
Del\1/le Sco~I, Sr., 6-1, 7.8 PPII
Ueu Lang. Sr, l>-11, 11.3 PPII
PauleUc llonroc, Jr., 6-4, 12 ppg
Renee Wcstmoreland,Jr, l>-10, 102. ppg
Kim Pehl kc, Sr., l>-7, 12.3 ppg

:ii7,e,"

F-«11 Chris llacllurdo, Jr., 6-0, 11.3 PPB
F.fllO Rachel llcmmer, Fr., 6-3, 112. ppg
C-1112 Val Whiting, Jr., 6-3, 18.3 PPII
G-125 Christy Hedgpeth, So., l>-10, 13.4 ppg
G-115 Molly Goodcnbour, Jr., :;.6, 122. ppg

How the teams got to Los Angeles for the Final Four
SMSU
WKU
UVA
.
SU
First Round,
Springfield, llo.:
SMSU75,

at

Kanu11!11
Second Round, at
Iowa Cily, Iowa:
SIISU 61,

Iowa 60 (OTl
West Regional Semi•
finals al Seattle ,
Wash.:
SIISU 83,
UCLA57
West Regional Finals

al Scaltlc, Wash.:
SYSU~
lllulul pl 71

Got Fl.r st-Round byli

GQI First-Round bye

Got nm-Round bye

Second Round , at
Bowling Green, Ky.:
WKU98,
Alabama 68

Second Round , at
Charlottesville, Va.:
Virginia 117,
Geo. Washington 58

Second Round, at Palo

East Regional i\iml •

Regional
Midwest
Scmtnnals at Boulder,
Colo;

Mideast Regional
Semlnnals at West
l.afayelte, Ind.:
WKU75,
Tennessee 70
Mideast Regional
Finals at West Larayelte, Ind.
WKU75,
Maryland 70

Onnls nl CharlottesviUc,
Va:
Virginia l<Xl,
WcstVl.rgjnia83

Alto.Cali£:
Slanlbrcl 82,
UCSB'T.l

•

Regional
Midwest
Finals at Boulder, Colo.:

Slanlbrcl82,
Soghc,nCal82

••• • P a aa 11

- ·

"We've BO( two more gamcJ to
win, then WO Will celebrate."
While Uw I• the nnt trip to the
Finp.1 Four
12 ol'the 13 playen,
ltltScojl,'uecond.
·
Sbe bu a champlonsliip ring
&om 18111, when ahewu a mc,mbe:'
ol'the naUonal champion
Tcnneace Lady Voli.

ror

'lllier higbcr-.-antod teams In the
"We~ we could win bccaUIC
t!W)rl'ODe llll)uabt we would lo.e,"

ft-eduDa/1 bward Ida Bowen aafd.
"We wanled lo prove them wrong.

"We're all very excited. We kinda set the goal for
ourselves to go back. We've won before, and I
feel we can win again." On Virginia: "I think they
present a lot of different problems. They are
extremely competitive, extremely motivated.
They are not a one-person show. They rebound
'well and run well. We like thr. same type of
style."
"We are more relaxed this year than the past two
years. Because the players are relaxed, they have
helped me the past week or so to adjust. I really
feel good going into this Final Four." On ·
Stanford: "fara is coming in with a team th;it is in
a sense an upstart team. They have done some
things that have amazed me ... They are very
formidable.".

Paul Sanderford, Western

:N~AA: ~ett has·b een there before
Co ■ 11 ■ u1

Tara VanD~rveer, Stanford

Debbie Ryan, Virginia

Slanlbrd 75,
Texas Tedi 83

East Regional Finals al
CharlotlesviUc, Va:
Vlrglnla'lO,
Vandcrbllt58

What the coaches
are saying
Cheryl Burnett, SW Missouri

The Lady Cavaliers' starters

F-123 Secella Wlntneld, Jr., 5-8, 10.7 PPII
F.f22 Karen Rapier, Sr., IHl, 10.8 PPII
C-H3 TOQYa Baucom, Jr., 6-0, 12.8 PPII
G-ft5 11-iody Howard, So., 5-8, 14.7 PPII
G-«IO Tina Robbhu, So., l>-7, 7.4 PPII

F-«11
F-fM
C-f40
G-I04
G-121

Virginia

.

She wlll'have a different
penpC\CUVe Saturday morning from
her teammate,.
"'lbe.111'11 time, I had never 1M,en
lo the Final Four. Now nooneebe
has ever been. ThiJ I• my chance lo
help them, lo show that a lot ol'the
teaw ranked In the top rour do not
win-II a l l . ~ anywhere can"

"I'm excited about the team and the way we're
playing right now. We're coming in with the idea
to win the national championship;-not just ·10 be
there." On Southwest Missouri Stat~: "They start '
a very small lineup. Probably defensively they
present a problem because of qui~ess. They
run as many people in and out as we do ... One
wo·rd that describes this basketball team right is,
> 'believers."'

.::

D.on~t forget to.·

-st1-ybur. cloc~s

fQrward one
hour·Saturday
'n igh~ ..

~

/.1Y{,..-.f.;:;

nr.-c.....,_

•

>
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Sellior··offers

leadership
in turnaround
♦ Franklin senior Steve
Marr-lotU dro,/ted by the
TonntJo Bhle Jays Ind
decided to slay at Western

Ila-~■-- lainllad
t'OPPIIIITI. IAICB TU■
r
Try-Outs
Applicatio ...s.may be picked·up.at
. DUC. Information Desk
.
J\pplicatio_n Deadline: ,t\pril 15
For more information call:
782-9136 or 745-3559.

here.•

Marr 11 majoring In nnance
a nd hopes to own his own
bu,lness In the l\lture.
Auiltant Coach Dan Mosler
sold because Marr came back (or_
his ,enlor year, he has a chance
to be dr■ned even higher. "He ls
II wu after the baseball team a unique player In that so me
bad 1011 six or seven games , scouts like him as a pitcher and
lncluclllll two or three al home to olh<n like him•• an outnelder, •
Jacltsonvllle, that co-captain Mosler said.
Marr sai d he Is not thinking
Sieve Marr called a t eam
abou t being draOed or what
-u ....
He plher1'd the pl")'ers down position he would rather pl"f as
lbe len-neld line and lei them much as he was last year. "This
speak their minds with no year I ju1t want to concentrate
coaches around . Since then. on having l\ln and helping the If you're looldn_g.for an exciting empl.oyment oppo~t-.
General Corporation Is •
Weste rn has won seven pmes In team as much a~I can."
fo cYOUl .wtw,i we recruit a
~ n for Dollar' '->enerai we're loo!dng fo.r the teat••
a row logo I ~
He bas helped the team In a players. IJetaj)ed below are some of the job opportunities and benefits we have to offer.
Other
ractors
have numbet or ways. Be Is 3--0 as a
contributed to the winning s talli ng pitcher and leads the
Jo■ OPPOBTUNITIU
re k: s tronger pitching, team In lnnln'g s pitched . As a
• ·Forklift operators
aatu ' ly, belier de(enre, but the startlns outOelder, he Is hltllns
~
• Taggers
_
, nee or Marr, a senior from .4311 with twil. home runr and UI
anklln
runs baUed In.
• Order pullers
Sl ■ psoll High
♦ ,
He bu stier
\
• Loaders/Unloaders
School who
when he •lays
right
field,
doer double
ll ■ e
as
a
.1')
diving
ror
• Competitive wages
pitch.er and
sinking pop
• · Excellent f!lgrucal/dental care program
outOelder, had . QVe Jn S%Ze,.
Oles, runnl n11
• Company p_aid retiremen.t
Into fence, to
1 11:
• i\Q:idental/Life Insurance
sa ve a ball
ftom going out\
I ea m ma I es
• Stock pur~ase plan
said.
or pl"f, nri1111 a
• Store discount
",lie'• the
strike
to
1nm leader, by
second base to
·•
GED/College tuition reimbursement program
.
rar, .
Jun io r
na il
a
ll you're excited about opportunitil!!I. we've d~ribed, then Cf?me to Dollar_General
outnelder Paul
buerunncr.
Jackson said .
"He puts In . Corp<!"'tion locateQ at 41:TBeech Street, Scottsville, KY, We-will be tond_uctmg open
• ue cares a lot
interviews April 4, 1992 (Saturday) between the hours of9 a.m. and 4 p.m
. ·
twice u ·mucb
about
the
time to bl! the
If you have applied in the last 30 days there will be no need to re-apply.
·
younce players, and when he
beat he can be
Opportunities are available for full-lime, part-lime, temporary and
talks, they 11,fon."
as a pitcher 'I.Dd an outfielder,•
weekend work in ~ur return d ~ t .
EOE
Freshmao pitc her Beau freshman pitcher Kevin Wallace
Adams 1ald Marr can explain lo said. "He's the bardest-worklnc
Uie other playen what It lakes lo pl")'er that I've ever been on the
wi n, • 1 think he bu great same te•m wilb.•
polcnt)al to be a coach."
Marr's bl111e1I obs tacle to
. F.rcs h an calch'er . James overcome In baseball la his site
Uavls sai d M;,rr Is the pe.rson · <5' 10" 170 lbs), but tbal makes
wbo bri~ the rest or tbe team h lia work even harde r . "What I
li>celher. "I've learned a lot II-on, don't have In sbe, I make up· f«
· ~I walchlng him pl"f."
In determination. "
·
Last year, In the M,Jor ~ e
Roommate Cbr;ls Phllllps, a
Baseball June d.ral\, the Torocto Junior outffelder and secood
Blue Jays selected him In lhe biaieman, said tlier41 Is· a
4Dlh round. He decided to Cj)IH dlrrerent sl.de to llarr lfom the
back ror bl• senior year or ballplaya- aolt i•:
C'OIJege.
"Be,
ca_n
be
nq,.
•rve bee11 given a. cll.aoce to ·u ndeutandln1 11,11d carln1, •
llutJler ■1 education by ' p1a,1111 Phllllps said . "When things
baRbaiJ,• be said. •1 would hale area 't 101111 well, be helps ine
to tbow' tbat away . J. value out a lot aod tells me to bans In
ceUins my deg ree more than · there.•
-,tlu111."
Orf . the • neld, be talks
TIie dedalon earned praise ■ odull:, but bring, bis point
~ C-lr Joel Mwrie.
acron . "What kllls me ii when
• lie II a ury dedicated
thlu:i they are too IOOd
,enoa wlio IIDdentaods UM true « too talented te wort,• be said.
■--iq ol UM ltudec,t,.atllJete, •
"You allould always be worklns _
•said.. "Be bu represented UM te aake :,ounell' better In sports
,....,. . well ln bis four years ~UIYlb1111etre.•
'

Opportunities At Dollar General
Corporation's Distribution Center

P!oce

DoUaJ:

new

J

uWhat I don't

h·

~:•e!~::

•

•

Ch!Bck oa-t oar benefit•

[

make up for in
determination, ,,
-

Steve· Marr
Topper pitcher and
outfielder

r;a.

·-I!!!,!

-ne

KEEP ON TOP OF YOU~ ~ E WITH
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Students get caught up
in twister tournament
■ Y , T.A ■ ■ Y

u

Classifieds

on green."
"I'm doln1 this strictly for
run, • Bowlln1 Groen junior
William Joiner 1ald . Joiner h a
1oclal work 1tudent who wanted
to "help the children.•
" It ,ounded like a lot of f\Jn,"
uld 'Krlatcn Grave,, a 1cnlor
~om Lebanon, Tenn. "Thll Ir a
time when everyone can get out
here and act silly without reeling
stupid."
'
Al the sounds or WDNS -Dfl8
FM sliced Uirough the chilly, wet
air, 20 two-person loam, on 10
mat, tranarormed tfrem,el ve1
Into human pretzels.·There were

.

.

Ce e LI Y

• s~ln the wheel, 1pln tho
wheel!"
"Man, 1h11 hurtl l"
"Gel your knee out or 1111 ear.•
"h everyone comrortable?"
These were tho crle1 or
partlclpanll In 1111 Thuud1y'1
campu,.wlde Twister tourn•
amont bolled by the Kappa
Delta sorority which raised more
than $3,000 ror tho Bowling
Green Child Prptedlon Agency,
Inc. and the National Committee
ror tho Prevention or Child
Abuse.
Twllter Is a gamo-i:on1htlng
or a plastic mat covered with
rour row, or colored circle, .
Player, l11ton to direction, given .
by a •a plnner.• The aplnnor
1pln1 a color wheel and ahout,
out command, 1uch a,, "Lei\ root

Pqe 15·

♦

"I'd like to see

the dog win. He'd
definitely have·the
advantage._"
-Susan
Br~wnlng

Hinton CINn«e, Inc. Off.era
· dry cleanlng, presalng,
alterationa, suede and leather
cleaning, and.1hlrt ..~ 10th
and Bypass 842-0149.

Bl'e Typing & TypeHtllng
Service· Resumes, Papers,

Oa ahlng undergarments, races
smashed agaln1t knee, and
knee, ,maahed agaln1t elbows. A
curious dog wandered the
ground• 1nlrnn11 parllclpanta'
underarms.
" I'd like to sec the dog win, "
Loulavllle Junior Susan BrownIng said . " He'd deOnltely have
the advantage."
The cost to enter th e tourn ament was $10 per team. Raffi e
tickets , collecllon plates about
town and T-shirt sa les '!ilso
helped th e sorority earn money,
Owensboro Junior Julio ll alOcld

waltreu81 whh flexible hrs.
15 mlnutea from Bowling Green.
Good pay and working
e~ment Experience
helpful. Call 586-8424.

CDs, Tapes, LPs. Save big

bucks on pre-owned items. Also,
comic books (new and bac:11
Issues). Nintendos, Role-playing
games. Need cash? We buyl
1051 Bryant Way, behind
Wendy's Scottsville Rd.
Extended hours Mon.-Sat. 10-9,
Sun 1-6. Pac-Rate. 782-8092.
Maka it hard to be easy. Buy
maoe al Major WHtherby'• on
the Bypass.

EQUESTRIAN COUNSELORS ·
experience required 10; somm91
poakion at Girl Scout Camp,
Sycamore Hills. ConJact
Charlotte Palqler, Cumberland
Valley G.S.C., Box 40466,
Nashville, Tn. 37204 or
615-383-0490.

Health ln,urance for WKU
student,. $100, $250, '$500
deductible. Robert Newman
lnaurence. 842-5532.

l.Duist!ille junior

au reoords, very clean, ...
MUST SEEi $1900 negotiable;
782-8532.

.... P9nny'• Southern
O.llceclff. Now hiring

• Senlcea

Charts, Graphics, Full Page
ScaMer Available. Call
782-9043.

WANTED : RESPONSIBLE

CrNtlv• Rnumea la more than
a typing ..~ we wri1e your
resume for you. Call 781-0572,
7 days a week.

Honda Elite $600. low mileage.
C-all 782-5993.

STUDENT Free room and board
in exchange for he~ wi1h house
· and yard work, 1Ohrs.M. Large
private room, good food ; lau,idry
privileges. Call Dr. Karen Pelz,
745-5712 or 781 -8753. May
start July or fall term

Racing Bike. 12 speed
Cannondale • men's. Aluminum
frame. Good cond~ion $195.
781-4255.

GrHtlnga ReraHnlltlve.
The Balloon-A-Gram Co.
Coslumed deliveries, deoorating,
helium balloon rel•- and
drops. Magic shows/clowns and
costumes. 1135 31 -W Bypass
843-4174

said.
ScJln Dollman, a senior from
Johannesburg. South A~lca, and
Ft. C~mpbcll sophomore James
Scoll won th e tournament.

Typewri1er-renlal-sales -service
(all brands). Wllekly rental$
available. Student discounts.

ADVANCED OFFICE
SUPPLIES 661 D 31 -W Bypass.

GIRL SCOUT CAMP STAFF ··
Health Supervisor, uni1
counselors and leaders,
waterfront, rappelling,
horseback, nature, arts and
cr afts: canooing and cooks
needed for the summer at Camp
Sycamore Hills. Contact
Charlotte Palmer, Cumberland
Valley G.S.C., Box 40466,
Nashville, TN. 37204 or
615-383-0490.

Flexible hours. Work Bowling
Green area as a Greetings,
greeting now neighbors'to the
community. Set your own hours.
No sel~ng. Musi !\ave car.
!v,ove avg. pay. For more
information, call
842-4437.

RAPPELLING DIRECTOR Two years experience requ ired
for summer posi1ion at Girl Scout
Camp Sycamore Hills. Contact
Charlotte Palmer, Cumberland
Valley, G.S.C., Box 40466,
Nashville, TN. 37204 or
615-383-0490.
.

1 b!19room, 710 Cabell, $250.
Ellicoency apartment, 1271
Kentucky SI .. $170. All plOs
deposits and references. 842·
3848 '

• For

Rent

842-0058.

Whole Earth Grocery. Deli and
Juice Bar Now Openll A
v9g91arian allematlve. 408 31 W

~pply N(?W;-'GUARANTEE at least $200
CALL, for FREE additional information

Bypass 842-5809.

STUD~T FINANCIAL SERVICES (602)241-5771

♦- Help

Wanted

GUESS WHAT'S FREE at

GrHnhawn ~ n l l •·
waler, sewer, sao~alion and gas
heall One arid two bdrm.

11511 ASHEllMAN WAY

LOUISVIµ.E, KY. 40211

AVOID THE FUSS, STORE
YOUR 'STUFF with us. Sludeni
specials. Give us caA today.

a

Space Center Storege,

~NationaiCar Rentaf.

781 -2002.

·:ioe HOTLINE:

lnfonnation on
C<Hlp, lotern, and Permanent
pOsitions available DON. CaM
.145-3623.

Aff(?r<lable One-Way Rentals
Open 7 Days A. W~ k

r-r.-... -------,

ALASKA SUMMER
EMPLOYMENT· fisheries. Earn

I
I
I $19~s I We fealure GM cars Ille this Geo Prizm
I 1oo miles free I
111n:

$5,000~/lnonlh. f:ree
. ·
tranaportatlonl Room & Boasdl
Over 8,000 OP.9nlnga. No

1

ECONOMY
CAR

1

1
L __
EXP.
_; _______
4-10-92._J1

catllor~ -

842-5252 ·,

experienpe neceaa,y. MALE

· llltflt7aa•7a.i ·

111-111•aa•1.,a
15" Old LoullvUle Rd.

r------------~--&-~s~~' -Yellow·Cab· . i4i,~,,
I .
CO: ... .
I

I
·1
I
I
-(

..
~
· I
~ PECIAI.' . - ~ I
NOT 1 OR 2
-~
·
~•
I
But 3 people can
I
Ride For-the ·.
· I

~-=.....:, ·; • . .·

OR FEMALE. Fat employment
program cal Stuc»nt
Employment Servicee ~
1•206-545--41~ ext 342.

• ►
•
.
OounAlon;~tflQe help,~....,.,. (male and feinala). For
w~ North Calollna'a Aneat
8 wffk chldran'a aummer aports
'
. •Wll1ralo, Coolclmate,
good pay, gl'NI fun I ·For
blOchura/lpplicalion : Camp
Pinewood. 300 Ona Camp. Rd. ,

~ t-fC. 2879~ .

704-692-6239. \.,:_

•

$227.501" s.i 50 outrageoua .
oolege T-lhlrla and make

$227.50. Awr~ ..i., time •
2-e In. You~frorn 17
jlealgria. No, financial obllgaiion.
A riak frH program deaigried for

WATERFRokf DIRECTOR W.S.I. and Lifeguard Training
requ~ed for summer position at
Girl Scout Camp 5yca1Jlore HIiis.
Cont ad Charlottll Palmer,
Cumberland Valley G.s .c .. Box
40468, Nashville, TN. 37204 or
~15-383-0490.

Courl« ~ .k>umal Summer
Sales Positions to college

apartments available for summer
and faH. Tennis, volleyball,·pool
and 24hr, Jaundry. 781-5471 .

HouH and apartments. 1-6
bdrms. $160-$650 a month.
Near campus. Apply at 1253
State St. 12·6 p.m, 842-4210.

student.a. Wktf. salary plus
oommisaion. $235 • 300 per Ml.
Requires OV11mlg~t tiavel
.
lhroughout Ky. and southern Ind.
Lodging, meals and
ti ~rtalion e ~ are
paid. For further Information
a>ntact Career 5el'vicH al 745- .

• 3095.

bdml.

N~. clean, large 1
apartment lumished, 703 12th
SI . • Near campus. All utilities
paid., $290 mo.· Available now
782•19811.

1,2,3 or 4 bdrm. apartm&nta.
Some Ulilities pd. Stalling renf
$255 ~ up. Cal 781 -9096.
1,2 lind 3 bdrm. apartments.

;ASTFUND~N0 -· ·0
PROGRAM. Fralernllies,
IOrOritiN, lludent cluba. Earri
up 10 $,1000 in one Wffk.· Plus
~ • $1000.bor-. yoursef.
Ar)d a FBEE'Walch just tor
calling 1-800-932-0528 Exl. 65. '

.+ For Sale·
HNdlng lor EUROPE Ihle
, aumnwr? Jet 111'9re anytime for
$169 from the East Coast, $229
ltom lhti Midweal (when
availei.). (Reported in Lei's
Gol and NY Tlmea).
AIRHITC~. 212·864-2000.

Extra clean. Walking diltance to

caffll>US. Avaiabkt summer and
Id.rentals. 782-~60.

:· Special Sum~~ Rates for nioa.
large 4 bdrm., 2 balh duplex 11
• 1259 Park st., near campus. All
utilitiea furnished. $500/mo.
782-1088.

• Roommate
Female roommete wanted for 3
bdrm. apt. Starting Summer
·
S.niea1er. Cal Karla for ~tails
7 81-5652.

,

I Price of One.
Meter~ Taxl Servi~
I
'·
I exp. 4-10-92
,
• 24 Hours a Day
I l1Uilenta ~quan. •
·11a1e roommeta tlffded
avalllble. Cd TAYLOR 19.
CHEVY CHEVETTE blaclllsilver, lmffllldiately, must be'clean and .
I
. ·
·
.I ,
611, 031 miles, 4 dr. halchback.
stud!Pus. Call 842·1889. f!J
~.
'
eoon u pouible. ·
~ . air ~ioning. runagrNt.
i~◄i,~# . . 843 ·- 3~3~
s►"~
L-- .. _ .. - - - - - - - --~- ~ -'---------------------------------..

\_
•

~

. ,I
,..16

51631-WB~s
OeUvering to By-P
&
Scottsville Road VICI

HOURS: MON.-THURS 11

·

a.m.- MIDNl~HT • FRI- SAT 11 a.m.~1 a.m. • ,Sl:.IN. NOON- MIDNIGHT

ONELAW'GEONElOPPiNhT -~ONE SMALL..... . - -lWOSMALL I
I WITH THE WORKS I
TWO TOPPINGS ' ' I

.: . $5~ . : $8~ 00 :
.-------------::- --- -- ... - ----- ... --...
r.79~

.:
.

I
I

~~

..

· EXPIRES 4/5192

~51.

AOOIT10NAI. TOPP!'INGS 85 CEHrS EXTRA

E

vlllid ~ ff aoyo..., ".""-'P""or olle<.

.

•

®

-- . . .® J..
I.

II ')

EXPIRES 4/5/92 .........................................

._ II AOOITIONAl TOPPPINGS 85 C:fEXTllA
Ch!!.J Not valid~any olher""';'P"" olllr.

•

..--- ~· ·
· I
.
~ I

EXPIAl;S 4/5192

•

chh

AOOITIONAl TOPPPINGS 70 CENTS EXTRA

1Not.i ~

ch~

any°""C011p011otolltr. .

•

1

r--~----~-----------~----~

RJIIY Burger - i
'Jttl 100%
USDA Pure Beef Fully
I

I

I

.

dressed including tomato .

I

I

Cheese and tax extra
I
Limit one ooupon per person per visit I

-1

i.1/11!/s iH@P!fHH+H»wwiih
~plres 4/9/92

.

I
chh I
L----~-----------~----~~-J
.------,..--.----------------,
1
If
I

$2·-59 combo·
Chickensandwich·
•
.
.
.
■

.

I

.

I

II
. ..'-icy breast of dic:ken SMCWch, small
008 of a lnHry, Md 16oz soft cmk
I
Cheese and tax extra
Limit one coupon per person per visit

·

I

I

J.L----.:-~~-!!!.,WWl ,.,••·•••iet·@mfq
.
_! .......____ -~!!~ .
r----------~~- -~-------•~

: FR·E·E •Ra 1· Q
r .

I
'I
I
1

·

··

with pu
of a Rally a
a~reg lar price
.
·
I
C
and tax extra
I
Limit~~ per pe110n per visit I

r-,lw+w+we ~ ~-·
L----•--.!!P..'!.'-~------•~~

M031-W&y,-

~ ~ & ~ --

(FallvllwPlma)

,~

SH0PPINO

•

Now

I

•

2 lo~titionsl ·

